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Sold Every Minute
41,640 every hour, 1,000,000 every day. The largest
selling brand of cigars in the world. You owe it to your-

self to find out why so many people smoke the Cremo.
5 cents invested in a Cremo will explain it. in every
store, in every town, in every State.

The Hand is the Smoker's Protection.

CZAR BEGINS

WITHPRAYER
fCentinued from first pago.)

ftla, Instead of Japan, fired the tint
shot, when Uw oruleer Korietz fired
upon the Japan vmmI.

Hay Keep Ollont.
Washington, Feb. JO Hny itlll

to make public the text of hlfl

note to the iwwei. It In known, how
Tcr, that he wants China entirely neu-traile-

even If It boaome necessary
to eject IliiAftla from Manchuria.

Captured the Crulsirs.
Imdon, Fob. 10. Tho Jnpanoso

confirms tho report of the naval
battlo nt.ChomulH), and the capturo
of iwo Hutwlau omlsonr.

Battlo Is Expected.
Cjisfoo, Fob. 10. Tho Russian tor-

pedo flotilla l reported to bo at
Thornton Haven Island, BO mllea sea-

ward from Port Arthur, and a rojiort
rf a battlo Is momentarily expected

Tho Ilmuriati land foro aro concen-
trating on the banlm of the Yalu rlvor,
wboro big aeslgnments of ammunition
and field gun recently arrived. It Is
predicted the hostile nrmlea will first
moot at 111 Yang. In Northern Coren,
am was tho caw In th Chlneee-Jnp-Anes- o

war.

The Japanese Story.
Ionkm, Fb. 10. The official

count of Uie Chemulpo battle as re--

celved by the Japan ombamy bare,
my th Japan squadron was
corttng tranaporUi to Coren. ami wm
mot on the way by the Itiunluii gun
boat Korleti. m the latter wm leaving I

the porL The Korleta MBumed the1
tensive and Bred on tho Japan
m ii mini

WHEAT MARKETS.

96CSo. Corn HfefftsV- -

Gold Dust "Flour
fade

THB SIDNEY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oreaon.

Made family your
crocer It. II ran short al- -

wya on hand.

A. T. Wain, AgtJ

Wanted Potatoes
WcWant

Burbank
Early Rote Potatoes,
Early Jacksen Potatoes,
Peerless Potatoes,
QrnU Chill Potatoes,

James M. Kyle & '
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torpedo boat, and lattor replied cord. Present oventK moroly show
firing two torpodoo. but without

' utter useleesnees or Port Arthur from

effect. Tho Korletz then returned to(a strategic Spoaklng of

her anchorage In port, Knrly next I lay's, nolo, ho says Japan will raot
mornln Adnvlrel Irln, commanding certnlnly heartily agree, but bo long

Japanese fleet, formally demanded a Russian troops are in Manchuria,

tht HiiMlan vel leave
port, adding that, If they didn't com-

ply noon, he would be compelled
to attack tham within the harbor. (

The Hussion men-of-wa- r left the port
nt 11:80 and battle Immediately
given outside Polynesian Island
After an hour's ongngomont Rus-

sian took refge among Islands,
and towards ovnlng cruiser Vnr-la- g

sank. About 1 o'clock Fobrunry
10th the Korlotz reported sunk

her crew, who finding her dls-a- ll

I blow liar up. Tho ofllcors and
of two sunken vossols then

took refugo on Kronen crulsor
Pascal. Thoro no casualties on

Jnpanreo irldo.

Japs In Corea.
Pari. Keb. 10. A tologram from

Tokio saya Jiipaneso hnvo landed
a largo forco at Moaatnpho, which 1b

but a short ijlstanco from Kusan, ono
of tho terminal of Jnpanceo, Fu-sn- n

& Seoul railway, which leads to
the Mnnchurlait border.

The Fight Came On.
Washington, Fb. 10. Minister

Orlscom, of Tokio has sont a full re-po-rt

confirmatory of battle.
Will Chase Muscovites,

Home, Keb. 10. The Japanese min-

ister here today said offlclal ad- -

Khows the plans were carefully
made, It Is safe to predict Japan

(mi complete mastor, and have her
troop pursuing the Ituselnns through
Manchuria within n fortnight.

Chicago, Keb. 10. Wheat UHff.lu Corea. look for Important lleet
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Will War In
,,",on' Vh- - l- -"al '!

wr "T' ngegmnt at
IHrt Arthur ami Chemulpo are merely
1 aceordatH'e wit pkina of long stand- -

lug. As soon a our force are landed

action at Port Arthur. The Huwtan
veuela will probably lie close In be- -

nath the land battari. but. by going
on the CWueee side, our ships, by a
high angle of tire, ran shell them out
The Russian admiral may powlbly.
Ilk Cervera, anticipate hi fate and
com out into tha ojmmi of his own nc- -
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Go ectors

of long experience
Van Alitlno, Gordon 4. Co,
27SVi Commerolal Street.

Phone Ml.

K " Mors,n A 0o-- M B

Test The
Glasses

We fit lentes to your syes, we
see that the eU&s s are right
for you. lis important though,
that y u should test the eUsesoccasionally to see that your
eyes haven t changed. We'll as
sist you In havtatr aa eye com-
fort and head contort by seeing-tha- t

your leases are always
right. Broken lenses ducllcaud
and frames repaired

. a
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PIONKER OPTICIAN. State Street, next to Bush's bank.
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Sold

vlowpolnt.

Manoliurla.
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Japan can't regard It as neutral terrl
tory. While Japan Is anxious to as-

sist In maintaining neutrality In Chi- -

na propor, sho hoe every Intention of
waning an nggroeelvo land campaign
In Manchuria itsolf."

Washington, Kebi 10. Secretary
I lay linn addrcescd an Identical note

to a numbor of European iwweis, to

nscortaln If thoy aro willing to join

In n notlco to Russia and Jnpan that,

during hotttilltlos and thoreaftar, the
neutrality and Integrity of China murt
bo rocognlzthl.

Details of tho noto aro not obtain-nbl- o

In advanco of tho receipt of
It Is known, however, that ox

changoa already hnvo taken place
which Justify tho stato dopartmont In
expecting favorable responses Writs
noto, Tho matter has created a. great
Bumtatlon In diplomatic circles horo.

It Is furthor learned that tho propo-

sition of tho United States contom-plato- a

a restriction of hostilities, and
tho consequent hardships of war, to
tho smallest poiwlblo area. Just what
this moans Is not made clear to tho
puiiiic, uuc ino uoiormmntlon may
hav tho greatest effect upon tho
wtrugglo botwoon Russia and Japan. It
la almost cortoin that neither will be
allowed to Invado China nrooer.
meaning by that that thoy may not,
with hoetlle Intont, go southward be-
low Shun Hal Kwnn, on the border
line between Chi LI and Manchuria,

It Is a quoston whether It will ap-
ply also to Corea, which Is striving
ttepemtely to preserve neutrality, and
prevent invnlon; but the general
opinion Is that It Is too late in that
ease to do more than seek to preserve
Oorean Independence after the war.

No explanation Is accorded as to
whether Manchuria Itself, already the
scene, of the first Iwttle oft Port Ar-
thur I. being part of China,, regard-
ed a being within t- - scot of th
proposition; but here, as In the case
of Corea. It in believed that the deter-
mination will not be reached btforo
the cloas of the wnr. Tho exchange
referred to as preliminary to tho IB-s-

of the note, have been goiilg on
for several week, in anticipate of
an outbrvnk of hostilities.

It was at first mipposed' that th
wus to do no more than to

maintain the open door In Manchuria,
but It la apparent that thoiv la a
weeper purpose, and that from the
original thought the proportion has
grown Into one that will conserve the
tarrHorlal Integrity of China, It Is
pointed out that some such outcome
folkweU the Chin-Ja4ae- e nr, so
after all the preoent action ! U Mho
with precedent.

It la understood relative to Uie
quoetlo of resuicttttg warlike opera-tio- u

to th nartoweat possible HinlU
tAat the pro)0ttto took the form of
a MM to lttuMla ui on to Japah.
ucteatlitg omm aurh HsaluUoH. Iu

adddHkNi. Ute muu1 power were
ealM cm y the United StMe to ad-Or- e

ttMHMelv8 u the mm rutMijn
to Ruaaia an4 Jawa. and It I Inti-
mated that thoe ateUoM have
1W wJl reeJ'M).

Bank Closed,

Wahlm. Hek lu-- The mm
iwUc of the cnrray aanoencM thf

otoetoiK of th doom of Uie UqnHaWe
Nattoaal Hank of New York, oti a.
ccmnt ef ba4 leajw d UJudtakHM
nanageweflt. N eUter bank are in-
volved. The recoerres and liabilities
are approximately three Quarter of
a niUHoo.

WHY HE
BELIEVES

THE BIBLE

ReY. Errett Talks Hie Scrip-

tures to Large Audiences

Tho subject of Rev. Davis Brrett'a
dlBcourso at tho Klrat Christian church

last night was, "Why I Bollovo the
Dlblo," and followed up tho thought

of his Monday night sermon. His
text waa Act 20:8. "Why should It bo

thought Incredlblo with you that God

should raise tho dead?" In part ho
said: "If tho statement of tho resur-

rection of Christ bo untrue, then thero
Is no part of tho Diblo truo. Why

should I bellovo the Bible. I believe
It becaiiBo It teaches tho elevation of
man to tho highest poaolblo plane. It
goes beyond all schools and nil philos-

ophies In search of truth. I believe
thoro Is a Cod, without tho aid of a
spcclnl revolation. Reason teaches
that Uie IJIblo reveals' his charactor.

If God could create worlds and
systems of worlds Innumerable, and
give those a propor place In tho
workings of hlo power, wo hnvo no
right to limit him In anything con
sistent with his power Tho
thing that produce unbollef in tho
man with a nnrrow view of God. pro-

duce in nw faith. I bollevo in
the resurrection of Josus Christ as the
greatest fact In history. I bellovo it
because I do not bolleve It poseiblo
for Intelligent mind to investigate
the evidence without being convinced
of the fnct. The ovldence has never
been set aside, ami will never bo, no
mnttor what skoptlcs and pretended
uubellovors may say." Tho meetings
aro well attended, and Mr. Errett as-

sure his audiences that thoy will not
be detained lator than 9 o'clock nt tho
latest. Dr. H. C. Eploy Is In chnrgo
of tho music, which Is an assuranco
of Its excellence. Mr. Errott'a subject
for tonight la "Tho Dlblo."

ARRIVALS
AT SALEM

HOTELS
K. J. Sklrvin, Aurora; II. P. Ong,

Wendling; W. P. Hawloy, Oregon
City; Mary D. Scollard, Kathleen
Kctchum, Mt, Angel; Mrs. Carrie
Chapollo, Aumsvllle; W. H. Coughlll,
Gold Reach; H. h. Young, Mt. Angel;
N. Gooding, St, Paul; J. Dukohart,
Austin Coons. W. A. Munley, D. O.
btovonson, W. G. Wright, Wm. Diet
ing. S. A. Wing, R. Tobln, A, H nut
lor, A. H. Uroyman, A. G. West, Port
land; John Alvl. Albany; H. C. Har-to-r.

Corvnlhs; M. U Jones, Urook;
J. II. Pratt, Paducha. Ky.; O. A Klsh-e- r

and son, K. Yate Turner; B. G.
Meo. Salem; Wm. M. Robnett, St.
Iouls; Jno. Hank, Howell.

Glover Wins Out.
Cripple Creek. Feb. 10.

Glover gained a signal vie-tor- y

this morning in the district court
when he wa acquitted of the charge
of aaeault with Intent to kill. He will
Immediately oommwnce suits for dam-
age against the rollltlary officer and
the governor.

Carnations and Violets
Other cut (lower to be had at the

Avenuo greeuhouso. Carl Ruef, pro-
prietor. Phone 361 black.

Architect W. a" Knighton, of Port-
land, is In the city for a few days'
stay.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem, Or.
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New Today
M 111 1 I 1 I I 1 H-4-t- j

For Sale A row. Inquire forenoon
w u c. Klsher. corner of oarllwe
and N)rth UWerty street.

For Sale. A fine houe of seven
room, fowr Ukocks north of poet,
offlo on Wter street; a rare bar-gai-n;

Must be' soM at oaee for
J11M. Also house and lot or 18th
ad Mill street for $SM. C. W. Bw-mt- t.

389 Oak street
For Sale. Rxproee wago and team.

KMg good tMtatB&es. Adores "X.
X.," JouraaL Salem, Or.

The Grand Army Ana Wawaa's R.
net uorp wiu observe Ufteoln's
aHBlversary at the Preebytertaii
ebMrcfe. Thrdy velg, Febra-aryl-

with appropriate exercise.
Admission free. Unite Roe, Pa-
triotic iMjtructor
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Does' Your Btiggy ii
9
! i

Need Paint it
-

ii
This Is the time of year to i I

have It put In order. All work ! i

done In the best style, and fully
I

guaranteed as to quality.
i

Prices Right
You will be surprised at how

little It will cost you to have

your rig made new.

I W.B.WARNER
&CO.

68 Chemeketa 8treet

5M80-MI- 9

DIED. (

TRUDBNDACH. At tho Salem hos

pital, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday,"

February 9, 1904, Mrs. Matilda
Trubonbach, aged C3 years, of heart
failure.
Deceased lived on Howell ' Prairie

for many years, whero her husband,
Edward Trubonbach, uiod tnroo

years ago.
Deceased was n nntivo of Germany,

and was married In New York state,
coming to Oregon with her husband
in 1889. Her husband died three years
ago, and she leavoe two stop-son-

William and Edward Trubonbach,
living at the family home seven miles
oast of Salem, on tho Sllverton road.
The funeral will be hold from the
hontt) tomorrow at 1 p. m., and Inter
ment will bo In tho Howoll comotory,

W-H-M H IIIIIIHIIIII I r

Umfci'clla 4.

J Repaying iiCovers put on; Irrge line of
handles; In fact all kinds of um-

brella repairing.
WE DO GOOD WORK.

WATT SHIPP
?8 istrce, oppposlte R. M. Wade

store.

ItllllHIMHH 1 1
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THE CELEBRATED STALLION f
J DIABLO-2-.- 09 i-- 4 ::

will inako tho season of 1904 ;

at tho Stato Fair Grounds.
This groat raco horso, slro of '. '.

oxtromo spood and cortaln
prlzo wlnnor, Is acknowledged ' '

to bo the poor of any stallion
In America. Breeders aro ro ! !

quested to wrlto or call on
C. D. CROOKHAM,

Salem, Oregon
4-c- -i 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 it

your
cannot prices

of calicoes ami apron
yard c

7e Outing flannel, dark patterns
yard

6c double twilled era, J--

Tfco ij,ce striped eiirtaln scrim
86 Inch wide, yard 3ewltiag, the iattshown, yar $qq

Sllfe oxford
lK. back weave, jj0

Beet hair rate, each 85
Dree aad rainy day skirts.

HALF PRICE.

GOOD GOODS For L.ttl

- jp"'n

Ii

Jrk,

What is It?

Will he hztz
SateffcSay

Keep yotft
eye this 1 1

space

3 ijh
2C fiiu0".VSV'W. '
X ft '' '.. ' ii

.' II'- - '. ' ' v'WI
k Hi".

- 1

i m
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earrniGH-r.- - --t

$ Tte Contrast
In tho llnon wo launder and

that dono by others Is all in
favor. Wo hnvo an o

and do

work. Wo tako apoclalt pains with tho work wo do
This is for your bonoflt, as
you will If you send
your llnon horo. Wo call for

9 and dollvor.

Laundry 2
Colonel J. Prop.
Dorous D. Man.
Phono 411 230 Ltborty St

Jt)W

ffl
tv w

Beat Sana silk, spool 2c

Bt spool silk, each, Sc

10o linen crash, yd
Hmbrolderiae, 4 wido, yd . . 3c

Bmbrolderle. c wide,
Ho gold lateat, doz.,10c

best 10c hoso
pair 6C

25o clos-
ing out price 10o

Bt shoo loose, 2 for c
Best wire hair pins, ff pkgs .... 1

SW yards ellk nnlshed brllllao-tlae-s.

colors, yd Se

Money, OUR MOTTO.

fa Sale Ten 1 Kliion Boxes a Year.

mwrWrS?ST F0R the bowels Jr

fmr&Gn TtmW IW Uf ffVT 9 L 4 4BBJT Wf AVT t .tt" . -- . tf.XLO J m w wm m m rtsJT'
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Two Days Price Cutting Sale
Wednesday and Thtfasday

The gocHls are here and ready for Inspectlon-s- alo now on. It

JSl. f" bu- - thQS0 8 at thoso except on
Thursday.

Remnants
gingham,

4?4
yd 3

Edinburgh

Mo maroeriMd waist- -

yd

on

.' it

our
equlpmont,

all
all
approclato

Salem Steam
Olmsted,
Olmsted,

J
Hfa4

In.
in. yd..7c

buttons,
Children' sup-

porter,
Children's underwear,

all

Ik

VI UH

M'EYoyBrothers,Court St.,Salem


